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Background
• ESF funds (80 billion € for the period 2014–2020) are important for
funding Gender Equality work in the EU!
• Gender mainstreaming was introduced into ESF regulations early
1990s, thereby making the ESF a gender mainstreaming pioneer and a
“test-area” for implementation (Braithwaite 2000, Pollack and HafnerBurton 2000 ).
• Implementation of gender-equality objectives through gender
mainstreaming has been beset with problems and developments
have been uneven across member states, displaying both
contradictory and disappointing results (Braithwaite 2000; European
Commission 2011, Brine 1992, 1995; Gore 2014; Sanchez Salgado
2013; Zartaloudis 2015).

Three funding periods
GenderCoP (I) 2006-2008
Lead by Finland, 7 MS
300 listed members on the platform (nov 2009)

GenderCoP (II and III) 2010-2014
Lead by Sweden, 13 MS
ESF Management Authorities (14) Sweden, Austria, Belgium (Flanders), Belgium (French speaking
Community), Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, The Province of Bolzano
(Italy), Poland and Spain
Intermediary bodies (7) Agency for Gender Equality in the ESF (Germany), Commission for Citizenship
and Gender Equality (Portugal), National Women´s Institute (Spain), ISFOL (Italy), The European
Regional Fund (Sweden), Process Support in GM (Sweden), The Equality Ombudsman, (Sweden)

GenderCoP – 3 key steps and insights
• First steps organised by EC, bringing GE femocrats together,
application and funding for Gender Cop (I), Training by Etienne
Wenger for CoP leaders=we found a format, resources and
platform for our joint work
• Base-line study and discussions organised by CoP (eg Peer reviews,
World-cafes) revield similar problems and challenges =we found our
focus for future learning and development agenda
• Early on one problem identified as lack of GM on European level wich
lead to decision to work on external outreach and policy impact =we
started to work on influencing key European policy makers and
stake-holders
.

Base-line study - what we found out
• Many interesting initiatives and approaches to GM exist but no coherence
and no common “standard” on how to implement GM among MS and in
line with EU GE policy
• The implementation gap is substantial – often recognized in theory but not
in practice and especially lacking on the policy level where many ESF
objectives are seen as gender-neutral
• The “read thread” from policy (objectives and targets) throughout
implementation and monitoring to results and evaluation is missing as well
as mechanisms to ensure sustainability
• Many member states implement GM mainly on the final stage of the ESF
process – on project level
• GM needs; steering, support and guidance and support structures, are
often lacking

Overarching objective of the GenderCoP (II and III)
Improving ESF management and implementation
through coherent integration of the EU dual gender
equality approach into all stages of the European Social
Fund 2014+ in order to achieve Gender Equality
… i.e. Gender Mainstreaming should be an integral part of ESF
management/cycles – from planning, programming,
implementing to monitoring and evaluation

The main objectives of the Gender-CoP (II and III) :
1. Produce a training and capacity building program on GM in
ESF
2. Improve the quality of Gender Mainstreaming in the ESF through
evaluation
3. Increase knowledge and capacity on awareness raising and
advocacy skills on GM within the ESF and intermediary bodies
4. Increase knowledge and capacity on policy impact within the
ESF and intermediary bodies
5. Create sustainable structures and learning on GM within ESF
and intermediary bodies
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Overview – organisation, activities and outcomes
GenderCoP (I)

GenderCoP (II and III)

Communication
tools

Webb platform
Face-to-face meetings

Web-based project tool (Project Place)
Web-platform
Face-to-face meetings (approx. every second month)
Short regular ”scrum type” meetings every second week with
work group leaders (3 questions, 15-30 min)
Newsletters

Support

Informal Gender equality
experts

CoP Secretariat (project coordinator and project leader), EC
support team, 2 gender equality experts

Learning
Activites

Peer Reviews (4) and
policy conference (1)

Base-line study
Study visits/different MS hosting face-to-face meetings
Working groups
Conferences
Coaching
Piloting of standard (in 4 MS)
Traning session in EC

Outcomes

resource library (webbased)
Network of practicioner
Policy briefs/best practice

Web-based standard with tools and best practice
Policy impact (EC high level meetings, EP, policy papers and
consultations)
Policy outreach – EU COM, MEP:s, FEMM, European
Women’s Lobby, EC Support Team, EIGE etc.
Thematic studies (EU2020)
Study on intersectional perspectives and implementation issus
(eg evaluation, awereness raising, training, support structures)

evaluation

evaluation
*Scientific publication: Ahrens, P, and Callerstig, A-C (2018), The European Social Fund and the Institutionalization of Gender
Mainstreaming in Sweden and Germany” in Towards Gendering Institutionalism: Equality in Europe, (eds.) Heather MacRae and
Elaine Weiner, Rowman and Littlefield International Limited

Expected results (GenderCoP II and III)
• A base-line study mapping the GM state-ofthe art in the EU
• An ESF-standard on how to implement GM into
ESF management.
• A training program on GM within the ESF, in
relation to the standard
• A community of learners on GM within the ESF
• A network of GM Contact Points within the ESF
• Increased cooperation between ESF and other
European key actors on GM
• A communication platform on GM within the
ESF (and extended)

Example of activities: Seven conferences (GenderCoP II)

• Gender Pay Gap (Ministry of Social Affaires,
Estonia)
• New funding period of the Structural Funds
(ESF MA, Flanders)
• Support Structures on GM (ESF Support
Structure, Sweden)
• Evaluation (Ministry of Employment and the
Economy, Finland)
• Gendering the Flagships (European
Commission, DG Employment)
• Gender Budgeting (Ministry of Employment
and Social Affaires, Germany)

Internal communication tool (Projectplace)

An ESF-standard on
how to implement GM
into ESF management.
The purpose is to provide
clear requirements and good
practices on how to achieve
gender equality in all cycles
ESF
It can be used both as a guide
to implement the dual gender
equality approach within the
ESF and as a tool to assess and
monitor existing practices – from
policy to project level in all steps
such as planning, programming,
implementing to monitoring and
evaluation.
All examples and good practices
have been selected by
the GenderCoP members
and derive from ESF
experiences with gender
equality across the EU.
The standard was piloted in 4
members states

So, what happened?
After last working-period it was no longer possible to apply for funding for the
GenderCoP beacuse GE should be mainstreamed in all the other networks…
Result? In Jan 2018 – GM was reported to have failed to be integrated in the work of
the different ESF Thematic Networks
Quote from EC web-site:
”Discussing the issue of equality between men and women in the EU at an internal
Thematic Expert's seminar in November, the experts for the nine Thematic Networks
admitted that attitudes to gender in their TNs vary from apathy and indifference to
downright resistance. They felt that gender tends not to be discussed in the networks
because of competing or higher priorities, a lack of consensus on its importance, or a
lack of expertise or data.”
https://ec.europa.eu/esf/transnationality/content/gender-issue-equality

Reflections and learnings
• ”Velvet triangle” in practice (Woodward
2003)
•

Built a strong identity/branding –
GenderCoP became a ”we” for the
community and a ”they” for external
stakeholder and target groups

”The velvet triangle of
GenderCoP”
ESF
femocrats in
MS, EC and
EIGE

GenderCoP

•

•

Sustainability and dependency - How can
smart strategies be designed for long term
and sustinable development?
Importance of institutionalising results
and to build permanent mechanisms so
that the work with GM continues even in
lack of priority from decision makers

GE Experts
and
researchers

NGOs
EP
Politicians

Practical tips for CoP builders
ü Work on the “we”

ü Find out who are your existing and potential “supporters” - they might not be involved
in the practical work of your CoP but will help to spread and anchor your results
ü Make clear how gender is relevant to mainstream policy goals in your área of work

ü Develop a communication strategy and communicate regularly both within CoP and to
stakeholders
ü Find ways to smoothly integrate new members
ü Provide administrative and organisational support - administration is time consuming
and important and should not be somebodys night-work
ü On–going evaluation was very helpful (if you have resources for it)
ü Translation sometimes neccessary but cost

At the same time in Sweden...
In autumn 2018 we just started a CoP at
Örebro University working to implement GEP:
research, education and
steering/management functions
”Gender Equality Collegium”

With a ”satellite” including so far 6
universities: Örebro University, Karlstad
University, Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences (SLU), Dalarna
University
Gävle University and Mälardalen
University
But that is another story…

Contact:
Katarina Bååth,
katarina.baath@oru.se
(project leader)
Anne-Charlott Callerstig
Annecharlott.callerstig@oru.se
(internal academic
consultant)

Thank you very much

Web: act-on-gender.eu

Twitter: @ACTonGender

